Sanctions program: Situation in der Ukraine: Verordnung vom 4. März 2022 über Massnahmen im Zusammenhang mit der Situation in der Ukraine (SR 946.231.176.72), Anhänge 2, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 und 25

Origin: EU Sanctions: Art 15 Abs. 1 und 4 (Finanzsanktionen) und Art. 29 Abs. 1 (Ein- und Durchreiseverbot), Anhang 8

Sanctions program: Situation en Ukraine: Ordonnance du 4 mars 2022 instituant des mesures en lien avec la situation en Ukraine (RS 946.231.176.72), annexes 2, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 et 25

Origin: EU Sanctions: art. 15 al. 1 et 4 (Sanctions financières) et art. 29 al. 1 (Interdiction de séjour et de transit), annexe 8

Sanctions program: Situazione in Ucraina: Ordinanza del 4 marzo 2022 che istituisce provvedimenti in relazione alla situazione in Ucraina (RS 946.231.176.72), allegati 2, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 e 25

Origin: EU Sanctions: art. 15 cpv. 1 e 4 (Sanzioni finanziarie) e art. 29 cpv. 1 (Divieto di entrata e di transito) allegato 8

Listed

Individuals

SSID: 175-56712 Name: Polyakova Alla Viktorovna Spelling variant: ПОЛЯКОВА Алла Викторовна (Russian)

Justification: Member of the State Duma who voted in favour of the resolution No. 58243-8 ‘On the appeal of the State Duma of the Federal Assembly of the Russian Federation To the President of the Russian Federation V.V. Putin on the need to recognize the Donetsk People’s Republic and the Luhansk People’s Republic’ and therefore supported and implemented actions and policies which undermine the territorial integrity, sovereignty and independence of Ukraine, and further destabilised Ukraine. Modifications: Listed on 9 Sep 2022

SSID: 175-56719 Name: Tkachev Anton Olegovich Spelling variant: ТКАЧЁВ Антон Олегович (Russian)

Justification: Member of the State Duma who voted in favour of the resolution No. 58243-8 ‘On the appeal of the State Duma of the Federal Assembly of the Russian Federation To the President of the Russian Federation V.V. Putin on the need to recognize the Donetsk People’s Republic and the Luhansk People’s Republic’ and therefore supported and implemented actions and policies which undermine the territorial integrity, sovereignty and independence of Ukraine, and further destabilised Ukraine. Modifications: Listed on 9 Sep 2022

SSID: 175-56726 Name: Ponomarev Valery Andreevich Spelling variant: ПОНОМАРЕВ Валерий Андреевич (Russian)
Sex: M DOB: 17 Aug 1959 POB: Kurilsky District, Sakhalin Region, Russian Federation

Justification: Member of the State Duma who voted in favour of the resolution No. 58243-8 ‘On the appeal of the State Duma of the Federal Assembly of the Russian Federation To the President of the Russian Federation V.V. Putin on the need to recognize the Donetsk People’s Republic and the Luhansk People’s Republic’ and therefore supported and implemented actions and policies which undermine the territorial integrity, sovereignty and independence of Ukraine, and further destabilised Ukraine. Modifications: Listed on 9 Sep 2022
Nationality: Russian Federation
Justification: Member of the Federation Council who ratified the government decisions of the ‘Treaty of Friendship, Cooperation and Mutual Assistance between the Russian Federation and the Donetsk People’s Republic and between the Russian Federation and the Luhansk People’s Republic’. Modifications: Listed on 9 Sep 2022